Clinical ecologists
The article by RadclilTe et al. (December 1995 jRSM, pp [678] [679] does no more than provide a platform for 'clinical ecologists' to continue to promote their vague and poorly defined hypothesis that the human body is under constant chemical assault and that chemicals in the environment and foods cause almost every kind of human affliction.
Synonyms for environmental illness include multiple chemical sensitivities, total allergy syndrome, ecological illness and cerebal allergy. Clinical ecology is a medical subculture rejected by mainstream orthodox medicine as unproven, un validated and potentially dangerous. The overwhelming consensus opinion 1-3 is that there is no evidence (as is claimed) that exposure to everyday chemicals in the atmosphere and diet cause multitudinous vague non-specific symptoms such as poor concentration, reduced in practices with a special interest in asthma might, in part, be explained by higher rates of generic prescribing in these practices. Our anal ysis 1 showed that generic prescribing and appropriate prescribing for asthma (as prophylaxis to bronchodilator ratio) were correlated (Pearson's coefficient ,1,=0.28, r« 0.001).
Although it is hazardous to extrapolate from one set of data to another, it may be that overall prescribing costs in practices providing good quality (and hence more expensive) asthma care can be kept down in part by cost conscious generic prescribing in other areas.
We have begun to test the assumption that appropriate prescribing for asthma may save costs in secondary care: our data shows that east London practices with higher prophylaxis to bronchodilator ratios tended to have lower rates of admission for asthma". Health services in America traditionally have been distributed according to ability to pay, rather than medical need l . As many patients have insurance, they do not have to pay for medical services out-of-pocket, and there is an incentive for patients to attempt to maximize the use of services which have already been paid for by their insurance. The insurance premiums oftentimes are paid for by employers or the government, rather than the patient actually receiving the services. The country's 1200 or so private insurers do not compete by lowering premiums; but, instead, zealously seek to cut costs by insuring only healthy patients'.
Pat Sturdy Chris Griffiths
There is no real price competition between providers regarding the cost of their services. Even if the government acted to 'freeze' the prices charged by fee-for service providers for their services, this type of action would fail to control overall costs in the absence of a mechanism controlling the total volume of services provided", Moreover, unlike many other nations (such as England) which attempt to control health costs by imposing a ceiling on total healthcare spending, the USA does not have a global cap on health spending.
Dr Bunker comments that fee-for-service is being replaced by prepayment in what he describes as 'NHS-like' health maintenance organizations, with managed care the dominant form of organization. It is, indeed, the case that, over the past decade or so, most efforts at cost containment in America have had bonds of some type to managed care. Whether or not HMOs will prove to be 'NHS-like', and whether they will be able to achieve even a modicum of costcontrol, remains an open question.
HMOs may be a road leading, finally, to cost containment to the extent that they are able to redirect care away from relatively costly hospitals and more towards lessexpensive .ambulatorv care facilities/. The theory,A>r at least hope, of managed-care advocates is that managed-care plans will compete with one another to effectively lower prices for medical consumers. It may tum out to be the case, however, that managed care entities will collude to increase prices, rather than compete to decrease them I. Especially because the evolving health system in America still has deep roots in fee-for-service medicine, the effects of managed care on health costs cannot be fully evaluated at this time. What can be said, however, is that the financial incentives impinging on managed care are to 'underserve' the patient, since a managed care plan receives a set premium per patient per specified time period, regardless of the number of services provided. This does not bode well for achieving cost control while preserving the quality of care. Moreover, unlike the NHS, HMOs operate in J larger health environment bereft of a global cap. At the end of his article, Dr Bunker raises the question of whether professionalism can survive in the marketplace; and opines that he believes it can. As this author sees it, however, that has not really been the experience in America. Professionalism in medicine has died, or is at least substantially moribund, succumbing, ultimately, to unforgiving realities that have little or no real relationship to rhetoric about supposed competition in the healthcare marketplace. 
Colleges versus academies
The topic discussed by Profesor Cohen (January 1996 jRSM, P 2) is important:
there is much to be said for an umbrella overall organization of our many colleges and faculties. Their function, constitution, and performance are of main importance, but their reputation, prestige even, also depends considerably on the words used to name them. In Britain an 'academy' may well conjure up the bad odour of Dr Squeers' Dickensian institution, and Plato's garden was used mostly as a place for arid discussion by philosophers, Perhaps this is why we are now to have a new 'Council' of Presidents of our own Colleges and Faculties.
In China an academy is an illustrious and honoured body. The old Imperial Academy in Beijing was known as the Han Lin Yuan, or 'forest of red pencils'; only the Emperor could use red ink. It was his 'cabinet', responsible for advice on every aspect of government of his vast empire. Membership of the Academy was attained by success in a long and impartial four-tier examination system, possible for the humblest scholar", These were the first examinations in the world; it was the ambition of very many to become, in this way alone, a mandarin. This was part of the reason why we chose this name in Hong Kong 2 • Another was that in 1988 the few existing Hong Kong medical colleges had not yet built expensive individual homes, and so there could be considerable economies if all of them were to use the one headquarters building.
At least one must agree that neither the 'conference' of colleges and faculties in the UK, nor the Australasian 'Committee' is ideal, and that it is fortunate that we have not had to argue about the name of our 'Presidents'. Perhaps we should sympathize with Dr Cohen for being no more than a 'Chair', which I am old fashioned enough to consider to be something on which one sits. 
Keith E Halnan

Instructive errors
How sensible to introduce an 'Instructive errors' section (December 1995 jRSM, P 665). In 1959 a group of young thoracic surgeons founded Pete's Club and held meetings twice yearly, at first in the UK and then subsequently after 1969 in Europe and after 1981 in the USA, Canada, Australia and New Zealand. The constitution of the club declared that the scientific business should be the 'discussion of mistakes and errors of judgement' and no member was allowed to discuss a case which reflected credit on himself.
Surgeons are reluctant to admit their errors, seeking scapegoats or blaming the circumstances rather than accepting responsibility for them, and a facility for selfdelusion allows the errors to escape from memory in retrospectI .
